
HEADLIGHT X-RA YS CORBETT WHIPPED New seeds of all kinds at Cohn & Co.», 
the leading merchants.

William Petteys, of Bay City, was a 
Tillamook visitor Wednesday.

Extra blended tea at the Truck ;e 
Lumber Co.’s store at Hobsonville.

Mm. J. B. Harris, of Illingworth, is 
visiting relatives and friends iu Tilla
mook.

Bargains in fine watches at I^tcher’s.

NOTICE—Rev. B. F. Durfee will 
occupy the pulpits of the H. IJ. A 
church Sunday evening at 7:30 1* M 
until further notice.
Green Coffee—New Importations of the highest 
grades of green coffes evet brought to this City 
w ill be found at Cohn A Co’», the Leading 
Merchants.

A line line of grocerio« of all kind» a 
the Truckee Lumber Co.’» «tore at 
liobKonville.

Subscribe for the Headlight and the 
Oregonian and get them both for $2.00 
for one year if paid in advance.

'Fake all your fur» and hide» to Cohn & 
Co.

i

The greatest prize fight of modern 
times is ended and Jim Corbett is no 
longer champion of the world. The 
fight was perbajs the most scientific of 
any that ever took place in the United 
States, if notin the world. The fight
ing was even for a number of rounds 
but Corbett finally went down in the 
14th round.

when you can 
at the Truckee
Hobeonville for

A telegram from Forest Grove saya :
Corbett was knocked out in the 14th 

round by a blow over his heart The 
light was faat and furious from start to 
finish, no knock down« at all, and in the 
end Corbett only went do 11 on Ilia 
knees but could not get up in time.

Wanted—to exchange Blacksmith 
workTor 20000 shingles.

I. F. Larsen.

Why wem old clothes 
get a new all wool suit 
Lumber Co.'s store at 
from $7.ßlt lo $9.50?

Yon need a new hat and lhe place to 
go fol one of 
latest hat out, 
Co. 'a store at

those Stetson hats, the 
is the Truckee Lumber 

Hobson vil le.

Willey, desires us to

Mis. Williams, of La Mode Millinery 
l’ailora, is expecting a large consign
ment of spring goods from the East in a 
short time—everything in the line of 
hats, bonnets, caps, etc. etc., that the 
ladies want, will be included in the 
stock. Don’t get your new hat until 
you have seen her new styles.

Look out for the spring opening of new 
goods at La Mode Millinery store.

WANTED - A good iudustious boy 
work for his board in hotel. Apply 
this office.

.Mrs. Sturgeon will soon be able 
show the early spring designs iu millin
ery. t.

Fresh garden seeds al Sturgeon’».
Trusses for sale at Sturgeon’s drug 

store.
The latest: Celluloid Photos, samples 

now on display at Hein's Art Studio. 4t

County warreuts taken at Colin & Co.

Dr . Wise will be in Tillamook ready 
for business about the 20th of the month.

For lowest prices on picture frames of 
all kinds go to the Elite Foto Parlors, tf.

Jewelry of all kinds at Sturgeon’s.

New stove pipe at Carey's hardwar 
store nt 15 cts per joint.

Subscribe for the weekly Examiner 
through B. C. Lamb, agt., and win a 
$10,000 farm in California.

to 
at

Fresh roll butter wanted at Cohn &Co.

Mrs. May
express her most sincere thanks to the 
friends here who »bowed their love and 

a
It

Ill

We Import Our Own

QYRUPS
Red Cross Syrup, Superior Rock Candy Drips, Fuller’s De
licious Club House Syrup, direct from the manufacturers. 
All these goods in gallon tins at 60 cts. per gallon.
Green Coffees—new importations—high grade Rio, Cari- 
colo and Java at 25 cts. per pound.
Best Grade of Costa Rica at 20 cts per pound.

Nothing Equal to Them in Tilla
mook County.

COHN & Co Leading Merchants.
New goods, new styles in hats, bon

nets and caps for children will be found 
in a few weeks at La Mode Millinery 
store.

George Means, the well-known con 
tractor, is quite seriously 
nervous affection known hs 
spintil sclerosis.” He is 
somn and at least a psrtial 
hoped for soon.

There will tie r lecture at the M E. 
church on Sat evening, the 20tli inst., 

sub-1 
the 

war | 
one 
one

ill with a 
“posterior 
improving 

recovery is Emma Items.

I by Rev. G. \V. Gue, D. D. on the 
• ject of “Coiiuigeoiis Women of 
Civil War.’’ All who delight in 
lectures will take pleasure in this 
liven by a soldier himself. Come
and all. Admission free. A collection 
at the close for the improvement of the 
church and parsonage propeity. Lec- 
lure to begin at 7 :30.

" for her by Mending her 
heautiful present a short time ago. 
was most thorourghly appreciated.

While sairls at Mrs Sturgeon’s.
The carpenters are busily engaged

improving Mrs Sturgeon*» millinery 
store.

The County Court has recently had 
some severe roasting» administered hy i 
correspondents. If the court or any of 
its mmubers choose to plead “not guilty” 
ami wish to defend themselves, the col
umns of the Headlight are open to 
them The IIkadi.ight believes iu fair 
i>i«y-

The quarterly meeting of the M. E. 
church will bo liohl next Salurdsy mid 
Huudsy, 2(>lli slid 21st. Qumterly cou- 
feroiice nt tlm psisiiiiiige nt 3:j0 on Sal- 
nrday; prea.'liiog on Sumlay at 11 A. 
M followed by tlm sacrament of I ho 
Lord's «upper. These hoi vices would 
have been held a wook earlier but for the 
failure of tlm presiding elder to arrive. 
The weekly prayer-ineeting will Im 
omitted.

R. M. Corner

to the merits of 
Remedy as one of

I desire to attest 
Clmmbeilain's Cough 
the most valuable and efficient prepara
tions on the market. It broke mi ex
ceedingly dangerous cough for me in 24
I. ours, ami in gratitude therefor, 1 
desire to inform you that I will never 
lie without it and you should feel proud 
of lhe high ealeein in which your Reme
dies are held by people in general. It is 
tlm one lemedy among ten thousand 
Hnecesa to it.—O. R. Downey, Editor 
Democrat, Albion, Ind. For sale by
J. Sturgeon.

S

Town Council Meeting.

We had a snow storm the first of last 
week, but the last days of the week were 
beautiful.

Rev. Jos. Schell’s description of Tilla
mook county is good, but don’t you 
think, Mr Editor, he is discouraging 
people without means of coming to our 
county? 'There is considerable good 
land here yet to be had from the govern
ment. I think I would be safe in saying 
that not one in twenty of the settlers in 
the county had five hundred dollars in 
cash when they settled on their home
steads; now many of them are well lo 
do. And 1 think it would be no detri
ment to the county if more of the same 
spirit would come and settle on the 
government land and make homes for 
their families. It would he 
better than starving in thickly 
districts in the East.

Object, to County Court li< <1.,

Hebo Happenings.

R. M Corner, Paator

A change took place in the 'Tillamook 
Mdl and Lumber company on Tuesday, 
Len Hiner and William Barker selling 
their interest to C. A. Doty and H 
Orchard. The hitsiness will go on the 
same as heretofore. John Barker will 
continue to superintend the mill, and (’. 
A Doty will have charge of the office 
The mill will continue to furnish the 
very best lumber at pi ices as low as 
heretofore, ami added to this will he the 
wnli*i pipe industry that will soon be
come one of the principal industries of 
the not th west const. A good index of 
the piosparoiis condition of the com
pany is to be found in the fact that the 
stock Sold at par.

If you < ontcinplate a trip to Portland 
beai in mind the Str. Chilkat will 11c 
commodate you with a first class state
room and hoard thiougli to Portland for 
1*5.00.

Tor full particulars call on or phone 
Geo. W. Kiger of Bav Citv, Or.

Prof Hughes will commence his 
dancing da»» at Woodmen Hall next 
Monday night. Now is your time if you 
desire Io learn to dance correctly, Prof. 
Hughes is a first class teacher. Danc
ing is one of the accomplishments 
without which m ist young people think 
tlieii education incomplete It is there- 
(<>re im|M)rtant to learn to dance cor
rect I v.

It was announced last evening that 
the services in the S. 1) A. Church 
would ba discontinued until Sunday at 
2 I*. M but Mrs. Tabor will continue 
with the Proheciea Satunlav evening at 
7 30. \ll that were present when she 
■poke on the Four Universal Kingdoms, 
thought the subject 
audience

Sunday at 2 P M. 
apeak on the subject 
Within** from the immortal motto of 
Gilbert a converted Jew

Wliat God «lid in type in the earthly 
sanctuary. He did in fact in the person 
of hi* mm Jesus Christ who is tire repre
sentative of humanity ami he did thia 
in order that God in Christ might do in 
fact in u* Wliat he did in type in the 
eaithly sanctian.

Worthy of a large

Your tea-trade for the 
next ten years is worth 
having. We want it

Try all five thxors of 
Si hi/hng's Best tea. and get 
your money hick (of your 
grocer) on those that you 
don't like.

klilt.g A ('««pH,
ftM rfMttop.

»

A regular meeting of the town counci 
was hel<l last Monday evening, all 
being present except Councilman Good
speed.

An ordinance to reduce the main 
supply water pipe entering the city at 
the corporation line from 8 to 0 inches 
was read and discussed, and laid over 
until an adjourned meeting on Tuesday 
evening.

A new dog license ordinance was read 
and discussed, and laid over till the 
next regular meeting.

The anti-hen ordinance was discussed 
and laid on tin* table for the time being 
There being no further business, council 
adjourned

A culled meeting of the council was 
held on Tuesday evening, all being 
present except Councilman Goodspeed.

The < rdimince allowing the reduction 
of the water main from 8 to 6 inches was 
read for thv third time and passed. 
Council then adjourned

FOR SALK
4 good mihlFcowR, will be fresh 

the 1st to 10 <»f April. Apply to 
Geo. Grayson, 

Trask Toll Gate, Trask, Or

Settle I p

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to the Tillamook Mill ami 
Lumber Company will please call at 
once and «ellle, either bv cash or note. 
Changes that have taken place in the 
uiemlierMldp of the company render 
immediate settlement of all outstanding 
accounts absolutely necessary, 

rillamook Mill A Lum be i Co

ORDINANCE NO. 88
An ordinance to permit H. Orchard to use six 

inch pipe instead of eight inch pipe within the 
City limits of Tillamook City under certain 
conditions.

The people of Tillamook City do ordain as 
follows:

Sec. i. That a certain contract entered into by 
and between Tillamook City, Oregon, a Munici
pal corporation, and one H. Orchard, wherein 
the said Orchard contracted to «upply Baid city 
with water and wherein it was provided 
among other things that the water pipe to be 
used oil certain streets of said City should be 
eight inch pipe, may be modified 
the option of the said H. Orchard 
wherever said contract provided 
H. Orchard should supply eight 
certain streets of said city, he
thereof furnish six inch pipe at his option, pro
vided that nothing in this ordinance shall 
relieve the said H. Orchard of any reaponeibil- 
ity or liability under the aforesaid contract with 
said City.

Passed by the council and referred to the 
mayor March 16th, 1897.

To Our Header*.

1 he IIkadi.uiht is sincerely desirous 
of pleasing ulI its readers, and stands 
ready to make any improvements that a 
majority of them may desire. There 
seems to be u considerable different:« of 
opinion as to the value of the patent 
outside telegraphic news service which 
many of the county papers are giving to 
their readers. The Headlight has 
nl wnyspublished more county news than 
any other paper, and will continue to do 
so, and if its readers desire it will fur
nish the patent outside telegraphic 
newsservice. The only way in which 
we can determine what our readers want 
is to have hII wlm will do so write us on 
the matter. In order to simplify mat
tire we invite all who will do bo to 
enclose to us answers to the following 
questions:

1st. Do you approve of a patent out
side to a country newspaper, or do 
you prefer all home print?

2d. Would you like to have the tele
graphic news summitry in the 
Headlight?

We will esteem it a favor to have each 
of our readers write to us on the subject. 

The Editor .

Oretown Ore. Mar. 12th 1897 
Editor Headlight
We noticed some time since a note in 

one of our papers from Mr. Severance 
slitting Hint Tillamook Co. was the first 
County to make use cf the new roa i w

Of course we and all who read this 
thought there must have been great 
benefit derived on this and account of 
course there 1ms, but in a very limited 
sense compared to wliat should have 
been. Wlmt are the conditions of our 
loads today? How much better are 
they than they were when tlm present 
officers were elected? There han been 
a liberal mnont of cusli expended upon 
them. Whose fault is it that they are 
in no better condition than they are?

Where Ims tlm work been done and 
Ims the money been expended in districts 
where it properly belonged? These and 
many more such questions are revolving 
in the minds of our tax payers, not 
that limy Imve any Bpleen to leit 
against any one blit they want justice.

In this district we think we are safe 
jn estimating a cash expenditure of poss
ibly (1200.00) two hundred dollars.

Some ($75 00) Seventy five dollars of 
this on Slub Creek road, the ballance on 
the main load leading to tlm little 
Nestiicea bridge, the road near Misner’s 
us refereff to in last weeks paper by vour 
correspondent. Due half of this improve
ment was reasonably well done lhe other 
one half is a loss. Whose fault is it?

Where was our commissioner? Tlm 
court claims power supreme in these 
matters tlm work from Slab Creek north 
was preformed by two men and a team 
with one man oveiseeing. Where 11 
dozen cou>d just as well have been em- 

| p|oyed at the same expense to the 
Comity. This would have cut eff the 
Favored Family, but would have been 
a saving to the County. Whose fault 
again? Two hundred dollars for the 
district, certainly should lmve done 
tv.ice as much woik ? Where is it gone? 1

Whe lias recieved lhe benefit? As we [ 
journey along we come to spruce at , 
the |>estei field place; this is somewhat 

j of an improvement. We cant complain 
very milch only to eav, whose money 
helped to make the improvement?

But on to tlm great improvement, clear 
to Tnisk River, this is where almost any 
one in the comity can see! Wliat must 
be the conimeiicsinent for a permanent 
road? First a good fonndiition; broad 
and wide, raised well in the center, so 
that wlien the dressing of gavel, not 
boulder as has been used and paid for a 
gravel on good dael of this same road) 
w lI remain near the center, so that tile 
common fall of water would stand even { 
with the wagon track. Has this road 
lieen so constructed, or any ways near 
so? Is it not a fact that 11 great deni of 
expenditures through here has been a 
oss ami will eoiitimie so, until a ditfer- 
aut inamiagemeiit is assumed and if so 
whose fault? Have the people any 
icaeon to complain.

As to the improvement beyond Tilla
mook to Bay City. We praise! Who 
did it? Whose to lilame? Will the peo
ple complain? Hadn't ws lietter do 
less: and do l>ettcr; expend the money 
where Collected, shone less favors to 
relatives, and there by give less cause 
for comploint.

I

much 
settled

I
from a

people

Several of the people of this vicinity 
are running short of hay on account of 
the backward spring and having more 
stock than hay. If the people would 
buy less stock and more hay they would 
come out ahead in the long run.

Beaver Budget.

Jos. ; ixhy went to the Hub Monday 
for a load of goods. Joe is doing quite a 
business now.

C. Mills in at present visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Daniel, at South Prai
rie. She is reported being quite ill, 
having been confined to Lei bed moat of 
the time the past four or five weeks.

Rev. R. P. Bukey went to Tillamook 
Monday of this week for supplies.

Beaver has three regular prnyer-nieet- 
infts per week—nt N. Coulson’s bouse 
on Tuesday nights, nt the schoolhouse 
on Thur.rlay nights, med nt O. 1*. 
ston’s Friday nights.

Netarts Nuggets

John McConnell, Cape Meara; Addiaon 11 
Harri1«. Tillamook, R I’. York. M F. Leach. M’ 
D. Reading, A. S. Tilden. Lem I’atkei, Bay City’ 
Lee Cowan. San t-rauciaco. Wm. Thun, Nes- 
lueea. F H- Fanner, I,. F Amundson, Otto 
Walter*. Henry Feier«. F. K Wllwn, Spruce, 
John Hanacn, Garibaldi; Mina Maude Spencer; 
Mian Mabel (a»ve. Mike Teterin, Artotia; Prof 
C. K. Hughe«. J K. William«, C Hedeen. K, 
Guatahou. W. H Browne, Portland, I. C. 
QRtek Ih'Rojr tjutek. lorn Quick, L. P. Rey 1 
Dell Shackle lord. Nr«tocto**. Wm Hvitmltler 
Oceau Beach; J. N Lesley. Nehalem Jo«. 
Rtgga. J X Sampsk ti Barucgat, Jlua William«1 
Wilaou River. Ott» Farmer, Saud Lake. J H 
DuuAtan. Netarts. Wiu Miller, D. X. Howard. 
Curueliu*. Or.

FOR SALE
The windmill, tank and pump former

ly used in lhecity water works of Tilla
mook. Everything in prime condition, 

ill be eokl cheep. Apply to 
J K. Tuttle.

IIu-

has sold Ids 
H. Laughlin

of Tillamook

Mr. T II McCormick 
farm of 156 acres to Mr. A. 
of thia place,

Mr. Baxter Stillwell
City is spending a few days with Mr. 
Allen Page on the snmlspit Mr Still
well is greatly pleased with this part of 
the Comity.

Miss Fiances Kutcher will tench the 
Netarts school which will commence 
May 3d.

Forest and Fred Mills liavejnet ic- 
turned from Hubbard, Marion Co., Ore., 
where they have Ireen for the last three 
month« They expect to make Netarts 
their future home

School district No 7 , the Netarts 
district, ia to have a new school house.

• i r.LS»«
I — hk.lr.tl

m tn.k.. ■ .]Tv■ ■ ■ ed more cam
1 | . S “,,n< Ph''*< I k > «necee I. • Sk We hav. k..

of •> year«

Cured
Anon.

Ou the morning of Feb. 20, 1895, 1 
WM »ick with rlieuinalbiu, and lay in 
lied until May 21st. when I g..t a lioltle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The first 
application of it 
entirely from the 
afforded complete 
time I was able lo be up and aU.ul 
again —A. T Meuirt, Ln renie, M inn 
Sold by S. J Sturgeon

relieved me a In wet 
pai a and the second 
relief. In a short

as follows at 
to wit:— that 
that the said 
inch pipe on 
may in lien

C. N. Drew, Rec.
Read 1st time at S:»5 o'cl. P. M. Mar. 15, 1897.

” 2d ’’ " 8:30 ” " ” ” ’*
” 3d ” ” 8:13 " ” " 1«, "

Approved Mar. 18, '97.
George Cohx, Mayor.

Dress Making

4® Parlors «4*
Suits and Everything Jn the 
Dress Making Line Made in

THE LATEST STYLES
•M— AND AT —-M*

Prices to Suit the Times 
83.00 to 84.00 for regular suit.

Fine while sewing it specialty. 
Parties culling will find us in 
every day except Saturdays.

Room 15 Aiderman Hotel Building,

THE BROOKS SISTERS.

Wanted—An Idea
Protect your Idea«: they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN &. CO., Patent Attois 
neya. Waahingtou, D. c.. for their Rl.Biii prise offef 
and list of two hundred inventions want '

Notice.

peinons knowing themselvesAll
indebted to me will please call and set
tle their accounts within 30 days of tlie 
date of this notice. All accounts 
remaining unsettled by April 11th will 
be placed in the hands of a collector for 
settlement.

Geo. W. Phelps, 
Netarts, Ore.

It is, or should be, the highest aim of 
every merchant to please his customers; 
and that lhe wide-awake drug firm o 
Meyers & Eslileman, Sterling, III., is 
doing so, is proven by the following, 
from Mr. Eslileman: “In my sixteen 
years’ experience in the drug business I 
have never seen or sold or tried a medi
cine that gave as good (satisfaction as 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anil Diar
rhoea Remedy.’’ Sold by S I. Sturgeon

96’ e7. 96’
wilj return from Portland about 
March 20th and will then be ready 
to attend to ail kinds of

¿■Dental

Don t wait till the rush comes
but come at once.


